Activities for Kids in Bar Harbor Area
Activity

Description

Location/Phone
Number/Times/Ticket
Prices/Distance
Diver Ed’s
This boating adventure takes you out on Diver
-Departs daily from Museum of
Dive-In
Ed’s “Starfish Enterprise” to view local marine life Natural History at College of
Theater
in Frenchman Bay. Diver Ed goes into the water
Atlantic, Bar Harbor.
shows you what lies at the bottom of the ocean -207-288-3483
via his webcam that broadcasts to a LED TV on the -Boats depart at 9:30AM,
boat. He then brings some of these sea creatures 1:00PM, and 4:30PM and just
up on board for the kids to play with.
9:30AM on Sundays.
-Ticket prices are $42 for adults,
$37 for seniors, $32 5-11, and
$16 for 0-4.
-1 min drive/4 min walk (.2 Miles)
Timber Tina’s
YO HO! And welcome to the Great Maine
-Located at 127 Bar Harbor Road,
Great Maine
Lumberjack Show, celebrating 20 years as New
Trenton, Maine.
Lumberjack
England's Premier Edu-tainment center! You
-207-266-5486
Show
will watch the thrilling lumberjack sports of wood -7pm Nightly, rain or shine
chopping and sawing, tree climbing, ax throwing, -Ticket Prices are $13 (12-62),
and everyone’s favorite... log rolling... all
$12 (62+), $9 (4-11), and free if
exhibited with a modern twist, mixed with
under 4.
history, comedy, and lots non-stop, razor-sharp
-23 min drive (15.6 mi)
action!
Village Green
A small park in the center of town with plenty of -Located next to the intersection
benches and green space to run around.
of Main Street and Mount Desert
Street
-4 min drive/19 min walk (1 mile)
Agamont Park
A grassy park next to the water and with a
-Located off of Main Street next
gorgeous fountain and beautiful views of the
to the Bar Harbor Inn.
Harbor.
-4 min drive/20 min walk (1 mile)
Shore Path
The Bar Harbor Shore Path is an excellent choice -The entrance to the path is right
for anyone wanting to have a relatively short (1
in front of the Bar Harbor Inn.
mile roundtrip) but exhilarating walk in a
You will walk past the front of
spectacular setting next to multi-million dollar
their restaurant and follow the
estates on one side, and rocky shores with the
path.
open expanses of the ocean on the other.
-5 min drive/ 26 min walk(1.3
miles)
George B. Dorr
The Dorr Museum features dioramas of coastal
-Located at 105 Eden Street
Museum of
Maine wildlife and a tide pool tank that houses a Bar Harbor, Maine 04609
Natural History variety of live sea stars, hermit crabs, snails and -207-288-5935
other marine creatures. Visitors of all ages can
-Open Tuesdays through
touch, smell, listen and create while learning
Saturdays: 10AM-5PM
about the natural history of Maine. All exhibits
-1 min drive/4 min walk (.2 miles)
are designed and produced by students at College
of the Atlantic.

Reel Pizza

A small funky movie theater with tons of couches
and cozy seating, as well as, an awesome
selection of pizza that you can eat right in the
theater. They show a variety of popular movies
and independent films.

Pirate’s Cove
Mini Golf

A TRUE LANDMARK IN BAR HARBOR! Enter the
world of 18th century pirates--carousing
buccaneers, an authentic, full-scale pirate ship,
and lavish landscaping. Putt your way through
mountain caves, over footbridges and under
cascading waterfalls!

Sand Beach

The largest and nicest sand beach on the Island.
This .5 mile beach is located within Acadia
National Park with wonderful views of jagged
coastline and Egg Rock Lighthouse. You do need a
pass to be able to visit Sand Beach and no dogs
are allowed during the summer season.

-Located at 33 Kennebec Pl, Bar
Harbor, ME 04609
-207-288-3828
-Open nightly at 4:30PM
-4 min drive/19 min walk (1.1
miles)
-Located at 368 State Highway 3
Bar Harbor ME 04609
-207-288-2133
-Open Daily 9am - 10pm
-18 holes: Adults (12+)-$9.50,
Children (4-12)-$7.95
-36 Holes: Adults (12+)-$14.50,
Children (4-12)-$12.95
-children under free are free
-6 min drive (4.1 miles)
-Located on the Park Loop Road
within Acadia National Park.
-14 min drive (5.6 miles)

